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14 January 2014

Clerk of the Board
Contra Costa County Board of Supervisors
651 Pine Street, Room 106
Martinez, CA 94553

Attention: Tiffany Lennear (Tiffany.Lennear@cob.cccounty.us)

Appeal of Environmental Impact Report and Land Use Permit Filed 2 Dec 2013:

Phillips 66 Company Propane Recovery Project, Environmental Impact Report (EIR) and 
Land Use Permit, EIR SCH #2012072046, County File LP12-2073;

Communities for a Better Environment (CBE) Supplemental Evidence–C 

Dear Clerk of the Board,

In support of our appeal, CBE respectfully submits Rodeo facility fuel gas propane and butane 
(LPG) content and fuel gas flow data.  This evidence is appended hereto as Attachment 4.

The proposed project would recover propane and additional butane produced from crude oil in 
amounts that could boost this refinery’s LPG yield to exceed 11 volume % on its crude oil feed.1  
Average monthly West Coast refinery LPG yields reported since 1993 never exceeded 4.1 vol. % 
on crude.2  Feedstock and products are key process variables that are fundamentally interrelated.  
Thus, changing LPG production changes oil feedstock processing.  CBE and the Rodeo Citizens 
Association (RCA) showed that the project would require increased LPG production, requiring 
a change in feedstock, and related proposals would enable such new, and likely lower quality, oil 
feeds, such as tar sands oils.1  Refining lower quality oil can worsen pollution and safety hazards 
substantially.1  The Governor’s Office of Planning and Research (OPR),3 and the Refinery Action 
Collaborative, which includes, among others, the Labor Occupational Health Program at U.C. 
Berkeley and the refinery workers’ union United Steelworkers,4 have joined CBE and RCA in 
asking that the EIR disclose and analyze potential changes in oil feedstock and resultant impacts.     

1 See CBE and RCA expert reports: Karras Report dated 4 Sep 2013; Fox Report dated 15 Nov 2013.    
2 PADD 5 Refinery Yield; www.eia.gov/dnav/pet/pet_pnp_pct_dc_r50_pct_m.htm. Download 13 Jan 2013. 
This 4.1% maximum may be an overestimate: it may include other liquefied gases (e.g., ethane, ethylene).      
3 See CBE Supplemental Evidence–A, submitted on 12 Dec 2013.
4 Refinery Action Collaborative letter of 18 Dec 2013, appended hereto as Attachment 5. 
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The EIR admits it “did not address changes in crude oil use”5 and argues against this disclosure, 
asserting that the proposed change in LPG has no relationship to any change in oil feedstock.  
Specifically, the EIR asserts that the project “would not change, enlarge, or otherwise impact”  

the refinery’s oil feedstock5 because, it asserts: 

(1) “the actual amount of propane and butane available for recovery (determined using mea-
sured flow data and lab analysis of propane and butane content) is approximately 4,200 bpd 
[barrels per day, or b/d] of propane and 9,300 bpd of butane”5 so that; 

(2) the 4,200 b/d of propane6 and 3,800 b/d of additional butane6 the project design would re-
cover from refinery fuel gas “do not represent any anticipated increase in LPG production.”5  

Despite its explicit reliance on “measured flow data and lab analysis of propane and butane 
content” for this claimed amount of LPG recoverable in the baseline, no such data is included 
anywhere in the EIR.7  Therefore, the data in Attachment 4 are relevant to environmental review 
of this project. 

The Rodeo Fuel Gas LPG Data
Phillips 66 submitted a “Refinery Fuel Gas Speciation Profile” and “Daily U233 Fuel Gas Data” 
in attachments A-4 and A-7 to its air permits application for this project.8  These data are given 
in Attachment 4.  The Speciation Profile reports the propane and butane9 content, mass fractions, 
and molecular weight (MW) of fuel gas from analysis of samples taken at the Unit 233 fuel gas 
mix drum, described as the mix drum for the fuel gas system.  Propane and butane concentrations 
ranged by 10% and 17%, respectively, in three samples taken during August 2011.  Phillips’ At-
tachment A-7 reports daily Unit 233 fuel gas flow from Jan 2009–Nov 2012.  In the most recent 
three-year baseline period reported (Dec 2009–Nov 2012) this fuel gas flow averaged ≈29.83 
million standard cubic feet per day (MMSCFD) with a 90th Percentile flow of 35.21 MMSCFD.  

Phillips asserted that these data are representative of the refinery baseline for project review.10  
Table S-1 summarizes these baseline data.

5 FEIR at 3.2-130 [explanation added]: As used in the EIR, “bpd” refers to barrels per day (b/d).
6 Project design reported by the EIR. See DEIR at 3-23; see also DEIR at 3-21 (Table 3-2).
7 The EIR’s failure to disclose these purported baseline data is improper. See also Fox Report at 5.
8 Rodeo Propane Recovery Project BAAQMD Authority to Construct and Significant Revision to Major 
Facility Review Permit Application, February 2013. Previously submitted attached to Karras Report.
9 Butane, herein, is the sum of n-butane and isobutane, each of which is reported in Attachment A-4.
10 Indeed, this refinery baseline is asserted explicitly (“Refinery fuel gas [RFG] volume and total sulfur 
content for the baseline period were provided in the original permit application”) (emphasis added) on 
page 3 of Phillips’ 28 June 2013 response to the Air Quality Management District’s 21 May 2013 Incom-
plete Letter (included in the Karras Report “Air Permit Correspondence” Attachment). Phillips’ statement 
must refer to air permit app. attachments A-4 and A-7 as no other refinery fuel gas data were included in 
the application or its attachments.  Thus, these are the only data available at this time that represent the 
“measured flow data and lab analysis of propane and butane content” the EIR purports to rely upon, and 
Phillips asserted that these data are representative of the project baseline. CBE submits these data on this 
basis, however, more data are required for full environmental review.  For example, other, undisclosed, 
and new streams containing LPG could be routed to recovery, such as streams from the refinery’s Santa 
Maria Facility (see Fox Report), and Phillips reports analysis of only three samples for LPG in fuel gas. 
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LPG Baseline Errors
As estimated from Phillips’ data, the baseline Rodeo facility fuel gas contains an average of 
≈2,290 b/d of propane and ≈1,880 b/d of butane.  See Table S-1.  Even at the 90th Percentile 
(conditions existing only 10% of the time) it contains only ≈2,700 b/d of propane and 2,220 b/d 
of butane.  These amounts are smaller than the “4,200 bpd of propane and 9,300 bpd of butane” 
baseline asserted by the EIR.  Thus, Phillips’ data show that the EIR overestimates the project 
LPG baseline.  Therefore, the EIR’s unsupported LPG baseline is contradicted by available data 
that the EIR has failed to disclose.

LPG Production and Feedstock Errors
Phillips data show that baseline refinery fuel gas does not contain enough LPG to implement the 
project goals.  See Table S-1.  Instead, LPG available from existing crude stocks would meet 
about half of the project’s goals—54% of projected propane production and 49% of projected 
butane production.  Therefore, the EIR’s unsupported assertion that the project goals “do not 
represent any anticipated increase in LPG production” is contradicted by available data that the 
EIR has failed to disclose.   

At roughly half of project design (see Table S-1), LPG production would roughly double—on 
average—in order to implement the project as proposed.  This substantial increase in production 
would require a change in the amount or composition of the feedstock or processing methods.  
Thus, the EIR’s unsupported claim that the project “would not change, enlarge, or otherwise 
impact” refinery oil feedstock is contradicted by Phillips’ own data, which the EIR has failed to 
disclose.  Changing refinery oil feedstock has known potential to worsen air pollution and safety 

Table S-1. Baseline LPG in Rodeo Facility Fuel Gas, December 2009–November 2012a 
Units Average 90th Percentile

U233 fuel gas flow (MMSCFD) 29.83 35.21
(million lbs/day) 1.71 2.02

Propane in fuel gas (lb/lb fuel gas) 0.2381 0.2381
(million lbs/day) 0.407 0.481
(barrels/day) 2,290 2,700
(% of project design) 54% 64%

Butane in fuel gas (lb/lb fuel gas) 0.2230 0.2230
(million lbs/day) 0.381 0.450
(barrels/day) 1,880 2,220
(% of project design) 49% 58%

(a) Project design: 4,200 b/d propane and 3,800 b/d butane; data from DEIR at 3-23.  Compressed liquid 
densities at 60 ºF: 178 lb/barrel propane and 203 lb/b butane; data from EPA’s AP 42 Appendix A.  All other 
data from Phillips 66 Air Permit Application attachments provided in Attachment 4 hereto.  Conversions from 
MMSCFD (1 atm., 60 ºF) to lbs/d based on fuel gas MW (21.75 lb/lb-mol), and on propane and butane mass 
fractions (lb/lb fuel gas shown in table), from Attachment 4. Butane shown includes n-Butane and Isobutane.
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hazards substantially.  Therefore, the EIR’s admission that it “did not address changes in crude 
oil use” indicates a serious deficiency in the environmental review of this project.

Conclusion
CBE seeks an adequate environmental review that, among other things, resolves the EIR’s      
failure to include information on the sources, types, or quality of this refinery’s oil feedstock.  
Failing to include this information, the EIR fails to answer even the most straightforward ques-
tions about whether tar sands oils could be a new feedstock, what changes in oil feedstock are 
anticipated, potential impacts of those changes, and how those impacts will be addressed.  The 
EIR argues against this necessary environmental disclosure, inappropriately, and erroneously.  
Its claim that LPG production and oil feed changes are unrelated suffers from the logical fallacy 
that products are unrelated to feedstock, relies on unsupported conclusory statements, ignores 
related wharf, rail, and processing expansions that enable new feedstock, and—as documented 
further herein—is contradicted by substantial evidence that the project requires new feedstock.  
This new evidence further strongly supports CBE’s appeal.

Respectfully Submitted,  

Roger Lin     Greg Karras
Staff Attorney     Senior Scientist

Attachments:  CBE Supp. Attachment 4. Refinery Fuel Gas Speciation Profile and Daily U233
  Fuel Gas Data, as submitted by Phillips 66 in attachments to its air permit 
  application for the project

  CBE Supp. Attachment 5. Refinery Action Collaborative letter of 18 Dec. 2013

Copy:  Lashun Cross, Principal Planner, Department of Conservation and Development
  Laurel L. Impett, AICP, Urban Planner, Shute, Mihaly & Weinberger LLP
  Ken Alex, Director, Governor’s Office of Planning and Research
  Jean Roggenkamp, Deputy Air Pollution Control Officer, BAAQMD
  Refinery Action Collaborative, San Francisco Bay Area
  Interested Organizations and Individuals  


